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Tttp ouestions "by rvhom" oI "for what purpose" the Drew-

.t"rdt", Ct"mleth *as erectetl rvill bc carefully. ayoidedl

tlie"sole object is to r.ecord the very extensrve un'cles ano

Arl.oo.. t"fii"h for*.r'Iy existed theie, and rvhich have been

nO'.r reutOVed."-p,rittfr.f", in liis Histotical Views of Deuonsfuire (179il'
r"i l. ;;te'61, aud llulotv o/ Deron (1797), vol' i' page.150'

*fo, i"-i.ifring the C'rorrriech at Dlervsteignton, rvrites tI-tus :

'; fo*o.a. ,fre rs"L-.t of the Cro,rlech are several conical pillars'

uU*t-to". feet high. Ou the south side there are three

;";dr"g * a direJt li-ne from east to west' The distance

iro^ tliL most westeru to the rniddle is two hund'red and

irt"ft" paces; from the rniddle to that on the east one

il""a*a'""J si"-3ust one-half of the former; by.wirich' it
*""fa seeur, that an intermediate pilIar at' least' had been

;;;;i-"4. 
--i" 

a parallel line to tG nor[h are two others'

,"*"i"i"g erect, tLe one from the other distant about fifty-two

""r*-"Z"tfy 
one-fourth of the greatest space on the opposite

i1""" ffrl tl.ta betrveen is nineiy-three paces, in the midwa'y

oi.tf.i"fr, at the eastern extremity,- t!3ldt the Cromlech'"

ii" il;ii.t add's, iu the lfi'stori'ial Tri'uu:s. (page .94)' aurl

ttitti'y-ii Orroi'1pug" 154)-: "At Dlervsteignton the Crom-

i..t, i.'piu..d on an Elevated spot' -overlooking 
a sacred way'

aud two rorvs of pillars, and several colutnnar clrcles'"--irr 
fSOZ Mr. Si*uei'LYsons visited and took a drawing'of

tfr" 
^bro*}..h 

; a.rcl, priot' to 1830, Mr' Rowe examined the

;;;r'il;-il;-ir"ittt"rjor thern allude to tIe existence of any

;;;;;l;;'near the C.oinlecl.,' Early in this year (1872) Mr'
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IGng, of Crediton, rvrote to me, asking if I was arvare of the
existence of certain remains riear the Cromlech which had
been mapped by the Rev. W. Grey, norv of Exeter, in 1838.
During rny residence at Cliagflord, from 1855 to 1869, I had
carefully examined the {ielcls near the Cromlech, rvhere I
thought {hese remains had existed, in the endeavour to dis-
cover them; and Mr. King informs me that he had done the
same; but our researohes had beeu in vain, and no person
remembered their cxistence. Mr. Grey has kindly given all
the information in his power, and the following description
is copied from his journal eontaining the notes taken on the
spot :-

" \lrednesilay, 4th July, 1838. Yisited first, from Moreton,
the Druidical Circles above the Cromlech. The Crorrlech lies
in a fielcl about one hunclred ancl ten yards to the east. Here
are trvo concentlic circles of stones, the inner circle having
entrances faciug tlie cardinal points, that to the north being
sixty-five paces in length and five broad. The outer circle,
besides these, has avenues divelging tot.ards N.E., S.E., S.W.,
N.IV.; a smaller circle seems to intersect the larger, of which
the avenue eastrvards is very evident."

The plan u'as made by 1\{r. Grey and his brother ou tlie
spot, on the morning of July 4th, 1838, and was completed
by him on the evening of the same day at Okehampton.
These remains are, doubtless, the " Sacred IMay," the " two
rows of Pillars," and " Ooluunar Circles," noticed by Polwhele.
As Mr. Grey does not mention the pillars to the north and
south of the Crourlech, it is probable that the work of destruo-
tion hacl cornmerrced before his visit. The remains urapped
by Mr. Grey were situate on the westerly side of the Crornler:h,
on the land norv occupied by tr.vo fields; in the rnost easterly
of these no large stones nolv are seen, in the acljoining field
mauy stones. remain near the gate to the comnron, and iu
the upper part some are seen which possibly forrned palt of
these circles and avenues.

By permission of Mr. Grey, his plan has been reproduced
on a larger scale, and the stones described by Polwhele have
been also inserted. As the distances are given in paces, the
map cannot be considered strictly correct. A pace has been
tal<en as a.yard.


